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Faculty Members and Students
. Attend Progressive Educators Meet
m:-~u!.d-:t':der:'t: !1 Wo!:bc:~
0

Trend.J :" " Guidance in Elementary and

COLLEGE CHRO

o~:~·rck:~t~tb~

"Evaluation in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Re(Ponal Conference of the Proa:reuive Secondary Schools;"
0
Education Al90ciation, wbich wa.s held
/
VOL. XVI
No . 7
·Slale Ttadura Colkge, St. Cloud, Minn., Frida11, Ja11uar11 t6, 191,()
in MinneaPolil, January 12 and 13.
~eneral Colle.re or the Univt1raity of
0
MinnMOta, of which Mr. John Talbot
waa a member : "The Soda! Studiee
Miu Ivah Green , Miu Amee Brohau1h, Curriculum in Junior and Senior Hich
and Mr. John E. Talbot. Dr. W. C. Schopla;,. " The Mathematica Curricu~
Croxton, Dr. J . C. Beltz, and Mr. E. M.
Paulu alao attended. Students who at• ~~~ju~~::b~ ~-;~ow~~~
tended were Alatbea IN orwood, Ralph ol lbe St. Cloud Stat• Toacbora CollfacuJty, "The Art.I Curriculum;" and
"Ho me and Family Uvint."
Friday', ~rornm bepn with a
The aft..t:rnoon pneral 1tUion took 1J.J)
ceneraJ meetinc at which Or. Willard the topic, "RMO\UCN for Educational
■
Olaon, of the Univeraity ot Micblpn, Plannln1," while '"Problem• of Planni.n1
apolce o.n '' Human Resourcea; How in Edueationu w-aa th• tubject ol the
- -T1l1hi Contest
Children Grow , ~ieve, and Behave;" eveninc meet.inc.
In orde r to pl interettln1 a.nd
Saturday•, reneral 1t11lon induded
~o;.::S follow
by informal 1tudy
vari~ pieturN for the olf-eet Nctfon
addree1e1 on "The RMOUttN of the
of thi• year'• TalaAi, the editol"I an
Eds:~~••
Elementary Education andrurrlculum Co~iu.loo, and .. How the Schooll
th
Can Utiliae Th ... Reoou,-," by Dr.
A!I
f~, the
t~e
and
Harvey Waurb , direct.or of the tollftle
11
Paul Hanna, of the CommiMion of
and tb!~xJ~eme:~~t &e ;~1:i The pie-tu.re. will be judpd on how mu.lie department , hu bMn appointed
Reaoureff and Education and of,1 the
lacully ol Leland Stanford Univoralty. county fair will deecend on Eutma.n we~
to the at.ate eommlttee of the All•
0
11
0
and neiatlve, ahoui:f be placed
American Youth OrchNtra. The other
ditional
aenfor
partf,
Helen
Covell.
I
I
'th
h
r'
cwo
membera of thia ro·mmitlff. which
ture n "Science"
" Arta and Cralt.a.,"
1
•Ill rive audition, to )"OWII m\Wd&n•
·•M~thematics " "Home ana Family renenl chairman for ?be o«Ulon 1 an• :me:v:nrd:=~ in "i:e
boa in the po1t office.
upirin1 to a p1ace in t.be orcb•u•. are
Uvin,,'' "Guidanoe and Child Dev.lop.. nounced the party_ wUl be held on
The ronlf!et end, on Saturday, Dimitri Mftropouloua, conduct.or of the
ment, • and " John Dewey on Edum• Saturday evenm1, FebNA'?;. 2◄ and all
tlonal ~urC8" In the licht ol the
•;bibi~~Pmet, February 16. AU ~cturea: bttome Minneapoll, Symphoriy orchMtra, and
fact.a preeented at the ceneral MIiiion.
and a fipntlc rrand atand 1how" will ~fit~:~~~~~: tha~~~~~,:~~ Carlyle Scott, bead of the Univenity
mark this yea.r'a ente.rtaln~t. A1 at cept on apedal requeet.
of Mlnneeota muaJcal department.

E:!iJ!'c.~~er b

ato~P=?.~:Sre fJr~ 't"!Cr it1l,

sc~o:~~: Music Director Gets Appointment;·

H. Covell Plans Senior Party

~~rl· \-.~~l:~~1:J!°~idR~~:

Grand Stand Show,
Exhibits and Dances
"!~::" ~~d~J1•N=7, ~rt~;\; ~Le 1'~-i~~:Obe: J1~u~ Main Attraction
J,

Six Societies
Initiate New
Members

w

w

~:: ::i~·~ :~lf;,;~ t;": ~:.proln addition to MIM Co•ell, the follow•

1.!n'.7C:PJ"al!'aC:t'\!.':{ ~~::1

L

0

■u ppen .

New Thalia members are : Either Ley,

~irzinia Ebine,r, Gertrude Gebren•
l>fcfr., Eleanore Berrlund, Grace Amble,

trene Huakamp, Marcella Ortman,
Florence Enee!HDorothy Brown, Wilm•

~:!ibmEr::e

c:em~,l~nkt!!,":
Shirley Anderoon , l.l'iorence Willia, and
Marion Schmid!.
New Mlnervu &re : Virainia Brainard,
Eilee.ci Greene, ViJ'lin,ia Botz, Jean Lux,
Unula Breber, Eileen MeGandy,
E leanor Solfelt, Doreen Conner, Ivah

&~ 0"iio'Jr1::° ~~BI!!:ns:1!~:1'~!~
1

nor

Dr. Wilfred A. Welter, a cnduate ol
St. Cloud TNchera Collese, wu killed
in an automobile accident, December
20whileonhiawaybomeforCbriatmu
vacation. Dr. Welter wu an o-utatand•
inr student in the acienee field while
at T. C. and late.r came back to teach
for a year while Mr. Georre Friedrich
wu on • leave of abeence.
Ne~~~l~ov:iu toboVer!.°dai:6 10 ~
where he came to T . C. He obtalned
his bacb.elor of acience deiree from the
University of Minneeota i.n 1926 and
c:i:!!.dern
0
. ...
Cornell University of Ithaca, N . Y.
th t
o~e Pr~a.o~
8
ror-, of b'iolorrv and head of the
P 'C,_,,
• .,.
science department •t the Morehead
State Teachers CoUece in Morehead,
Kentucky.
He wu am.Hated with the followinc
~pdlill!ie~.tioAnamenthcan,t !'~_J"
atteiorean tedlor thine

f

tt~9zi7 ::eis":!.~ia

i9s2

:::n:tm. i::wa~

~!

¥t~:i,eon~;J:3ie

:::i~~~r

Debate Tcams To Enter
Contest At . Concordia
Three

:~~

st. Cloud Teams will enter the

~~u:;~en~ ~ ~=a~~ldF:~~~;
8, 9, 10. The students who will make the
trip have not been named but two men's
teams and one women's team will be
entered.
The meets scheduled for th is season
are a tournament at St. Thomas College
in St. Paul, March 1, one the last or
March at River Falls Teachers College,
Ri,;er Falls, Wisconsin. On February 2
Brainerd J unior College will send teams
here, .and two debating teams from
St . Cloud will visit Brainerd J un ior
· College-February 16.
·

in

or:::i.i

Stokowold Dtrecta
Thi, orch ..tra, oompooed or 109

Musical Success

Expla·,nnd By

Hudec, LeRoy Kallin, Marlon Schmidt
and Edward Tvrdlk. MIM NeU Boyd
~
Taylor and Mr. Clifford Bemla are ad•
vieel !or the crobu,~ih •••
.
b
"Jiutyean,t or'!r,-aeruors ave
._
.,,.
ant~ ~fl!~~~und:=:::i::!
rti • ted
th
By S . Barrln&er
~rana~ paThe :me
To eeek out eve ryone-to appeal to
all t.he joy and torrow, love and hate,
11 detired this year.
_____
in the nature of man - to pleue him~
to touch upon .ome remini■cent chord~
Evergreens Transform
~~ : 01:::
f~~e
• nate 1incl
College Ouarry Area
~ I O want aom:fbinc for all ; that la
why
have auch variety of tonp in
.
.
my prt>rnma," he .. id u he obllcsnrty
Fifty u•_,rt of land in the . colle,e si,ned a barra,e of autoeraph boob
q ~ uea f-ue to be f o ~ "1~ W ~l'V1'tllJ'Off htm bf admlrinc lt\ldenta.
~~ -~ ob O•~ve~chna. O1 '·b · k. Had you heard him ainr, you wouJd
n nc w
ln IJ'P
t e wor never have auppoeed that he wu a
1tatee that tit n acres have already creat artitt, .at le_ut u moe:t people
been planted.
.
.
.
picture one, becau.ae of hill aimple, ainAn a~boretum, wh1ch wlll con tam u cere unpretentioui manneT. . He wu
many ~iJl'e~nt t)'P,8 o_f t ~ u can be kind and jolly and humbl
a aplendid
rrown 1n th11 locality, ts be1nr plann~. combination.
About three aett1 were planted thta
Accordinc to Mr. Hayes, hia love for
fall by aome of the men 1tudenta of the mu.sic and talent for ainrine did no·t
cotlere under the N. Y. A. a~ngement, appear in hi• early childhood but were
and twelve acre, of additional fall latent until about bis eevent.eenth year
~anting wu done by W. P. A. labor. when "itreeked its way ou t- I IUPJ)C)AI!
fo:tt.P!~rit~;~ hu also been planned it wu there all the time," he wonder•

n

Nng' ro s·,ng""r

:1n.r-zr:!r!~wi!

Bernice Wunb.
Waverll aociety bad ita formal ini•
tiation Wlth twenty four members be~
ing initiated. They are: Annette Ander• .... Id'
Advancement of Science, American
aon, Sybil BerlienM Nora Peteraon, Omithol~t:a
Unfon, Wilaon Orriitho.
0
Jo~cal
Club,
Kentucky
Academy of
Ma~ Tb!~=~•E11i!le::t1r:, ~:;
~pa. Jeanette Cam pbell, Alice Olaon, Science, Kentucky Ornitholofical So-~!fet/nd
American
Nature
Study
Barbara DeLonr,. Harriet T ruedaon ,
Rachel Lee Norma n, Delores Melby,
He WU the author of a number of
In addition to a large tree nursery
· Lillian Weotby, Ruby Jobnaton , Evelyn
several yeara ago, the col~
Woodword , Eunice K antedt, Alice papen on bird.I, other vertebrate" established
0
11
1
::~:~·tha~~7it\:~,e
~
t~ur~~e:rt!~
:~nd
:,a~~...T~= tonberse;fan~ t::
J::r:~O°r pb;"•£~
according to Mr . George Friedrich.
collere land will come from theeeaourcea.
gen, and P byllia Olun d.
be~hea~~lb~nr!;lbted
h)~':;
Lochelt,, Beatrice rimer, ift'hel Clark,
Zona u laoc, Rogn a Jensen, Beulah
Mae Olson, Delight Peterson, Lois
Danielson, Arlene H ult.strand , Edith
Johnson, Jean SaJ mon, Mildred Bert,.
ram , Ma ry F rances Gralrame and Helen
Disney.
·
Those initiated by the Athenaeum
BOciety were: Maryadele Ma)'nard ,
Florence Koeche1er, Marion Broecker,
Marcia Ma rtinson , Ione Ostroot,
Dorot hy Rosen wald , Elsie Hector,
Helen Stromberg, Helen Johnson, D ora
Gregory, Mildred Nelson, and Vi rginia
Westin.
New members taken in to the P botozetean society were: Lydia Erickson ,
Mabel Erlandson, Vienna Kananen,
Anne Muehlbauer, Velda Parry, Myrtle
R iste, Norma Nelson, Alma K lawitter,
Elaine J ohnson, Henrietta Niebaer,
Lorraine ~drews, Rita Thiessen,
Florence Sjo n, June Bjork, Marion
·DeWald, an Ruth Nickels.

t~i:'t;!,:'J~d~m&o":_hl~ei,rint

a

•t~i;.r:u!~~~~~r

Ninety-eight Girls Join D
A
It
Literary -Societies at
~: • • e er
Recent Ceremonies
Killed 1n Acc1d,nt
· aC:~ ~1o~htfe1!'t!:.hipin°~te~:
women'• aocieties of the colletf!. Jnitia•
•tion ceremoniea took the form of in•
formal and formal dinners and buffet

fl:7·

:~t!:
Po=,o~TC s!d~srudi~'~ "Cite'!• !:~ ::,:::i~t,•:~de~: t!!f;7t''it

Harvey Waugh Helps
On Committee With
::~n:u~t~':" 'T.,t!eJ>';r.;.•n:tii. Mitropoulo'QS
:t:e~!~"p':i~":: ~1:9lo~~-:.

U. of M. Host to N. S. F. A.

!::::· w;J),::Jrt

I

e~al."r~t':t.:!,::e~,t:.~:rt~:.i:.
:1a -~.':':kl~~-'"1/i!°i:J: ~:r~
the equivalent of tbooe recaived by
;;,uachieacia
t!!.'•. In full fledced oympbony
•Creal Talent Neede.d

Requirementl on which the ability
of the applicant.a wt.U be baaed are u
followa accordinc to Mr. Stokowak-1 :
... General requirement.a of the players
a.NI that they be wit.bin an are ranp of
~;:~n rei:.!;fu~tY!=: ·c!!1~r~o o':'8~i.
Players accepted muat have aood mual•
cal technique, but even more important
ate beauty of tone, variety of tone color,
rood phruin r, muaical feelinr, imarina•
t'
poetry
o h t 1
ra ia
:1':fable bui. noico:: ~ tfrmO:tcim ..
portant requiaftes.
Great talent i1
more important than experience."'

Honor Roll
Is Announced

Offi6'ial announcement hH been made
inwh:eh~ 'not lineinr, Mr. Hayes of the honor roll tor the fall quarter.
likes to JO to a eix•hundred acre farm
One hundred and ten are Hated u hav.
~-~~~g~io:s~e~t
~~et~}~\'e lnr A- and B honon.
thin&•- He aaid, •• 1 like anythirie: that
The A- croup it u follow-a :
1
irkaek~hi~~ i;i:::e:J;:1~u:r~
Be<;!1:!ces~h!'7i~n~{{~~~!1,A::~~
nature and the out.~f-<loors."
Broderick, Bernard Corbin, Lyle Day,
Aa to his future on the world'• concert Marian DeWall, Glen Erickaon, Dolores
atage, Mr. Hayes said, ''l have a debt Fink, Gail Friedrich, Marvin Holm1ren,
to posterity and I must pay it off with Merton Johnaon, Vienna Kananen ,
the voiee J have been riven. Jt is my Helen Marshall, Anne Muehlbauer,
duty. J must pa.sa on what. I have Norma E. Nelaon, Ruth Nickel•. Ver•
inherited from the artist.I who have non Odmark. Dorothea Ohs, Mildred
atru reled ao hatd in the pa.st to the Pepin , Theodora..Salaman, Keith Smith,
young , ambitious artist.a, people who
C~~ Thom peon, Ward
now are fi1htin1 to gain a. name for
themselves- ] mu.at carry on!"
The, followinr is the B rroup:

~=~i~~t~~

:i~

l,r.1r,,Sr:;:;![,

City Gives Party

For New Voters

Mildred Ah les, Goldie Altermatt,
Bernice Andereon, Edith Anderson,
In ez Anderaon, John Bendix, J une
Bjork , Myldred Bi'\'klund , Un,ula Bre•
he r, Hazel Chri•te=, Alice Clel\r,
g:~i~IIO~~ve~a: il£. D<;.~~~n•Lest·;
Drager, Doria Erickson, Lydia E rick n,
Mabel Erland son, Norma n Feieraben ,
Melvi n Gertz, Leo Goc'he, J ea n Ha m
mon d, Walter Ha nson , Madonna Hazen,
Herm an Hoplin; Ann a Lou Hougen ,
Elsie H udec, Mabel Hud ec, Herm an
Hulin, Orris J acobson, Elai ne Johnson,
Gl adys J ohnson, Myrtle Kainu, Bern ice

Freshman Class
Chooses Comedy
To The Ladies, a C0medy by George
S. Kaufman and Marc Connelly, will
be presented by the freshman class
February 21. The play will be di_rected
by Mason A. Hicks. T o The Ladies was
a Broadway .hit or a .few seasons ago
with Helen Hayes and Otto Kruger in
the leading roles.
The cast is as foll ows: Ann e Clour,
St. Cloud ; Arthu r Barsness, Alexand ria ;
Bernard Corbin, Little Falls ; ·John
Phelps , Osakis ; Rosemary Gruber, St.
Cloud; Art Ha nsen, St. Cloud; and
·ttel~n Nolti mier, St .. Paul Park.

Rt~~~?

~ ~ llr;;r H]{~.~. Kj~~~
KVi~~~~
Larson , F orrest Lee, J a net Lend e,

ti;dt:~:~

Ei:t~ec el:.tr ~h~i~~~!~·
Audrey Mi ckelson, J oe Moline, Lavay
Morstad, Mary Ann Murtinger, Alathea
Norwood , Theodore Ostm oe, Al bert
Page, Velda Parry, Theresa Pauls, J ohn
Phelps, Gra ce Pollock, Margueri te Pramann, Fl oren ce Rank, Roland Rathe,
Edward Reioux, My rtle Rist.e, MMJ.
Margaret Roes ti, Vera Russell, J ean
Salmon, J oseph Sayoviti, Marjorie
Schelfh out, Van ce Schultz, EJorence
Sjogren, Eleanor Solfelt, Bob Stai,
J ohn Suzick, Geo rge Sycks, Rita Thiessen, Kenneth Torgerson , Maurice 'r u- .
man, Edward Tvr_d ik, Ali ce Weatherbee, Marjorie Welshinger, •Herman
Westerberg, • Lillia n Westby, Wesley
Win ter.

Friday, ·,Ja nuary l6, 1940
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girl unless he is able to spend five doll~ for
· entertainment ." Other students from tl,e same
achool, both boys and girls, wilt confirm the
neceeaity of money if the student is to be a
social success. They then go on to describe
the additionnl barriers set up by ri,,aJ fraternities and aororities.
Then our delegates to the NSFA convention
return and report the extent of race diacrimination found amollj!' our colleges. Before we
haye an opportunity_ to say "It can't happen
here", the RolaJ)d Hayes incident here in St.
Cloud reminds us that such diacrimination
eiiats embanmingly near home.
Yes, we believe we've attained politicol
democracy and are proud of it. Our next goal
ought to be ,ociol democracy, and when we've
attained 11141, we may be entitled to bout. "

&DITORLU. DffilTllSNT
,...._c.
Mlt•........ _ ..................... ii ....•. A.lkll C11ar
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Vollaw', lllarit W ~ , J11a. Yde.

Olke Jl&ftacw . ......................... . - •• ••• ••• • •••• • H • NI ~

TYPING STA.Fl'
Had Typilt.. ....... ................................. ...... ZoaaOllon.
Aaluata •••
Dorotlt.y W.wa.nd•.
.
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During Many Years
College Aideq by Alvah Eastman
To many students now attending college
here the name of Alvah Eastman represents
only a tradition. That name,
honored <by
everyone who knew him, 1'!>re&ents to t hese
student only t he memory
fine personality.
For these new students and for the rest of the
student body as well (for we are all prone to
forget past benefits) the Chron~~ reVJews the
many gifts of Mr. Eastman to the college.
Mr. "Eastman; who served as resident director of the college from 1900-1908 and from
1925-1933, was in the words of President
George Selke, " the most generous benefactor
of the St. Cloud State Teachers College."
Mr. Eastman presented the Alumni Association with money which was used to purchase
the college woods, the tract of land on which
Talahi Lodge now stands.
To help worthy students in . obtaining a
college education, Mr. Eastman established
two scholarship funds, t he Katherine 'Kimball
Eastman memorial fund and the Alice M .
Eastman scholarship fund, in memory of his
•daughter and wife, respectively.
A great deal of property bas come to the
college as a result of numerous gifts by Mr.
Eastman. T his proi>_erty includes eleven lots
for t he boys' dormitory, one block for the
Sports Field, and the lots on First Avenue
which are used for t he Riverview playground.
· Finally, by a provision of his )'Viii, Mr.
Eastman canied out t he wishes of his wife
and left his home on Fift h Avenue to t he
college. · This home is to be called the Alice
M : East man Social Home.
Great as were t he material gifts of Alvah
· Eastman to t his college, even greater was ,the
influence of his . great personality in- shaping
the future of t he school during t he many years
that he was•associated with t his college.

°"'

"'°

Democratic School Life
Remains Stuqents' Responsibility
A politician once aa.id, "The cure for democracy ia more democracy.(' Recently atatesm n
and editol'll have had reuon to concur thahbia
statement ia merely an empty platitude. For
the paat several yeara, educator& and active
student leaden have been· ~ n g the question of whether this idea applies t-0 the theory
of .educational democracy or not.
·
An attempt ia now being made by the adminiatra~
·
and Student Council to democratize f . er the college life of the St. 'cloud
Teachers
liege student body. Whetber their
efforts 111cceed or not depends upon the atti•
tudes and participation of tffl'll St. Cloud T . C.
student. It ia up to us to prove that, ao far as
St. Cloud T. C. ia concerned, the cure for
democracy ia more democracy. We can do
thia by maki~ sane constructive suggestions
to the admimstration and to our student
representatives regarding the consideration of
needs and privileges of the student populace111cb suggestions
those hi b were made at
the first open forum meeting held by the Student Council on Thursday, January eighteenth.
Let's show our administration and !acuity
that co.nfidence placed in our ability to govern
ounietves wisely, is not yet great enough; that
more confidence will not be misguid.1,,1. Let's
prove that we have confidence inTthem by
honestly trying to see their point of view in
con troversial matters. We firmly believe t hat
the present ills of our student government can
be cured by more democracy. The burden of
proof rests, not u·pon the Student Council, but
upon the student body as a whole. Will you
undertake this proof?

as

.
Students Should Work For a·
T. C. Librdry . Division .

"~~:i~~;~~~
b7 Shirley

ho celebritlff In two .,...b-tbat'1
an averap or one a week--a.lm01t ove,...

:~'f.~'t!'!ts::"ic:hi:..:d ~!;:;
•. .. thoucht the latter wu to be mm•

mended beeaUM he didn't feed ua 11Upr
and water at h.ta eoncert. By that I
mean that he cave • sood, heall.by,
1tronr prorram, There• ,. eom, -,ap
then, that all of ua did not a.a.Joy or
were not familiar with, natu~. For

=p~~ ~e::::

"You can' t afford to mill thil-, th•
opportunlly ol a Ufet.lme, ladleo and
1
1
~
eo~~~
Inc ea,nllNI) and the nar bums:!' from

iif~::':'!.J~ .,;~~nc~ :':i:
~1.,9,1 ~!3.:!~;,l'!.~~=-~~':rti:r,:!f~

of lour bani boiled ena to Unde Looie
In care or tM atatlon to which you are
llatenlnr. You will raceive, abeolutely
free, a N.mple of EH11lt11 f• Harb
Harn and
A.Dd what ama8N me I• the fact that .

=-~~~:. iz:::~,'!f '•

:~~t.;:•.. ~-: ': ~~-i:-,1,::.i!-=-'~~~tb~.!:~:
:t:: h=•_1"m
•:::~~•~-":.::J::.
awaitinr
E_,.,,
"elnr
arillt I l.blnk, ahould lllnr oomel.hlnr
ftr,t, that i, familiar to ell and oomethlnr

Anyway1
clad he 5tdn'•
c1o,m
to UL" You lino,r what 1 IDH11. A lot
ol raueoua comedy oonp, - , , llrht
atulf that hu a ,toek eomed7 otory to

r:: =i~e!:!:or;:"!..~bln~t~
:!~":i1rrtt~
::Wto :~u::r;:;
-plo. think I.bat they mu.et lndulp In

ela))Otlclc to make them•!- Popular
.•. • about Le• Sarett -for I.be omall
price of ftve centa., I had one of the
moot loteUeetually 1timulatlnr ev•nlnp I have ever had .. .. a moet ,._.
markable Individual. You mlrht eall
him a pnlua In hlr.booto. Hean! a lo,

:Lo':~I!r .rc:--~J':.u iz~e~~ldt!ff
that they were the klnd who don•t 10

in f•f:':.iry ,"J/ :~~ ~;-,'.u°'~..!,"/ :,~
ft-, Ju.et be<auoe he ,.,{te,o about the

;';_~:i:r:;.::!!f
k~~u'.::n~. '•j;e-:.~
create a acene
beautifully that

he

90

makn ua beUeve that we are writlns
the poem, and it ia put of our Uvea.
Alk:ed. him what nationality be wu and
., be aid, Ru.Nian, Finn11h, French,
Lithuanian, and Je•lab, Sort of an In•
temationa1 eettlement--.ee.m.a to have

=~~

~d

t,nC:J:i0!~iti:1:,f~j

itrneu
n:~~n~! ~t· ihe ~Jt~:.,~~
The best pert of all la the laci that he

~:;',;:,~ ~:~~e~i.o~A::~
minute. RIJht thla very 'fe<ond thou•
1a11d• of American women are tearin.r•
off◄ nd -malli.nc--ln and tbouanda man
are anxioualy
thalr

l•Harr...

Why do million, of 1uppooedly lntelllpnt Amerlc:aM Nnd to etntl and

d~u:-br:;

~~t :~r:,so:b~~~uf:':.
Woolworth', for a niclrelf Malnf;, beeauoe
think
are pttinJ oom..

tbey

thr,

f~l f.!':{ of
0

0

~~in hi:!~~the•.;!:;
of the brave and the land of the free
offer. We aren't typfc:11Uy Amtric:IIJ),
uni- we do belonr to the barpln

~n't:7.,,,~/n~ .:'~~~~~r= ·

a real aflk umbrella for ninety-nfn•
ttntl and WU only 1Urht1y .....yea
•hen ahe IMrned it wu ~ r l y _,,Id

:!'~e•:~~ =:r.

::~cJ1o~ •~:

-~t~·~.~r:..-:~

9tin9~~o:t

~

°;,f

When we ro to Dayton•• buement.
we aee what we're rettinc. Then ••
mile the l.brill of havlnJ the mailman
deliver a pa,dr:ap and eloainJ our

!f::

~w~h~h::!~torn,t;t 0::1:!n

it

?.s:Oti;''ti:: a':lta:~ ~-:,.r:;ms'!t.:!
atera." True, we 1oee the p,enooal eon•

tact when we atalk b&rpina t.hrou1h
the alr. No cha.nee ofyou.rrettinreven
' with the 1trawherry blonde •ho jabbed

~!l~~:~:/n.:.!rd:~h br.'mn~~~
ttk:bleut!!~Yy,f:P~!~Ke~i\;n,~-:._ · t':!;:i :d:~ b:n!8c:.e~«j~:•im!\f~on~!!
fect--eeemed to know a lot about art
to me that American achoolboya are
and muaic .• . . none .or ua will ever to~
pt him.
.
-

Santa CJaUJ mutt have had a aurpha
of novelty necktacea in hi.I uck when be
filled moot of the ci rla' atoclcinp becatae the hall.I were surely dazzlinr
with Iota new finery the week after
vacation. T here are bells, chai n•, and

t~nllch~ ~I: col«;:!~~
about an.yt~n r you

:~re.~:u~:r

,=:e:= r:.i .
can

ima&i.ne.

As t he class of 1940 •begins to look forward
E~ie•h:..i:: :c:utb:!
to placement, t he problem of library training
one that loob like Chriatmu tree
1
assumes new significance. English majors in
t~~ia 1J1oetz~ :h1!'1itt!u~~\
ti:
particular are concerned about t he new state
la\}' that !'!!Quires higlµichool librarians to have · : ~ ~~~c~ro~~ inibtro':,• d:aC ~:rd
does it ever brinr out t boee li &bta in
·ne quar-¥.e;, l\1)W'.S""ln library training.
her eyes.
• • • •
.A:t the present tiine the required courses in
Have you noticed the uaual T . C.
hbrary work are offered only at the University
bar flies d ecorat1Da the b ran raU at
t he ar m ory d adcea? lt 'a quite a
of Minnesota and College of St. Catherine.
to u chlnt picture a nd ,o familiar.
The college administration and the English
T he d ancea are fun . t houab , a re n ' t
t h ey? Cred it aoe• to Meaan. Stent·
department have been trying for some time,
rud a nd P ierso n of the T ech fac u l t y .
however, to have a library division. established
.. Tick .. Sten arud 11 a n a lum n u s of
T . C . a nd wt! are pleased t o poi n t
here.
ou t that he h aa n ' t lof'iotten how ·
One need not be an English maJor, however, ~ hi• old ac h ool m a t ea li ke to spe nd
th eir Saturday n l1th ta, eve n If h e la
to qualify for a librari.an's job . . Other students
,- "'dl atl.n t u la b ed p rofessor., now.
who feel that the library qualification would
help them in obtaining better jobs should be
HIGHLIGHTS OF SHOE HALL
interested . in securing t his library division for
~':u°m!:!~Y
:n,~ ti~e~t:~::
t he college.
·
mal . . . . T he pleased expression on
several
girls'
faces
when
Art Hanson
Practicai minded people, and placement is
told them they ~ad musical feetan immensely practical business, should be infollowed by a deflated reaction when
terested in the following statistics. Of , last
he finished, "Yeah, they're flat" •• ..
Bouquet.a to · Fred Berlund for his
year's 31 English majors, 22 have secured jobs.
clever rendition of the '.'Li ttle Red
Seven
of
t
hese
students
took
't
he
library
work
. .)
.
Fox.•• . ... This year's formal reminds
and Et have been placed. In ot her words t he
us of a curious incident t hat happened
percentage of applicants with library training
at lu t year'a formal. An altermath of
every fo rmal is the inform al session of
who
obtained
jobs
"
is
86
as
comreared
to
60
:
Social Democ~acy is Our Goal
feet aoakinc. Six or seven cirla ait
among the rallk and file of En isb majors.
around the rim of a 'B ath~tub and soak
Also, these seven graduates all o tained jobs
their feet in t he water . . .• of course
We in America boast of our democracy. We
that would definitely not have been open to
0
point -out the superiority of our .democratic
:~:1!°h~~
No't~~
candidates without library training.
·
form of government over the dictatorships of
- la.,,hing too hard at a taity bit-- ·
.All students interested in• placement should·
Europe. It all makes us feel rather complacent.
feU ' to the t ub • .. . BOUQUET OF
use whatever influence they may have in secw>.,
TR WINTE R : The whole 'school
• But a student from our .State Universify.
should know that one of the bes~ acouta ·
ing this division for the college. Librar.y wor
tells how. the boys there are divided into two
and one of the moat talented cirta· in
here would mean added qualifications for ' our
classes; the ones with expensive cars and the
0
ones who are having to pay 4'heir own • way , students without the expense of attendink tlie · ~~~ti"':,~.
1:g~~·r F~~:f.
Jean Salmon, ·who also did much of
through school, '.'A fellow can't even · date a · University.

:=tt~f

/4

.~n~:-;;:.

ree:~

bu~i:::1::;,~

r:~~i~:c!

.

(

naturals at football. Their feminine
ancatora haye blocked, pueed, taclcled,
and run lnteirlerence at barpln •let

foTf!:~=~~b·eN·• aomethinc about a
radio announcer'• voice that ma.kee
Maizie Glut.% know that ahe mU1t have
that booklet on " How to Tie Your Shoe
in Eicht Euy Leuon1". An announcer
apea.b with ''lavender and old lace" in
hla voice_and all the K?&Udmoth•n Im•
::}~t~r.~~i :;.~~fnh~t'!:'p~:
nouncer co me on with ' 18chmidt'1 and
red carnations" in hi.I voice and all
the hlrh 1chool cirla jut can't wait to
ret their packa a:e of " Reaurrection"-

r:::1:01a':!~fi!i:Ji!'ir!:~~--·

th~jf
Contest& are alao to be reckoned with.
l've bad considerable experience in thJ1
field havin1 a bevy of aunt.a and coUJina
who eat, aJeep and exhale jinrlea.
When t hey aren' t jingline, t hey're writ-

:f/"~t:r·: :ete;or,ttD=~; eg~d~ 11fo~
dainty underthinp. They even con•
vene in term• of eo·n'testl. For in1tance
Annie will aay, " Did you hear Chamberlain's add reu to Par1iament this momlnr f " Aun t Joeephin• will reply, " Yes,
and you know it gave me the grandest
0

~Ti~
bu:~ P'::t!t~ %~ U:cle ·~
will remark, " That w,U some rame

t:ar•i'1f/~1f' !~~~~~~~lit (

thourhl 1uat as DiMagcio doubJ;.;f
in the eighth, a last line for 'Jerry's
~ ~ ree Jincle' came to m: au in a

America- beautiful but dumb. Land
where thirteen-a-week shop girls buy
HSweet Six.teen"- the scent of sirens at
two-fifty an ounce ao ther can get an
exact replica of the teetbmg rin& once
used bt Tyrone Power. America the

~~t~ ~;.

: d~:e:~':e ~·

co~::
mailing expenses only.
By the way, did you get your free
sample of " Duchess Dottie's Face
Powder" yet? I wrote for mine two
weeks aco and it still isn't here.
the work on the .bomecominc decorations, is one of those girls who are not
only always ready to work, but who
gets fine thinp accomplished when t hey
do work.
.

....

.

Thia formal aeaaon has lta ·drawbacks too. It• ti:Je aeaeon for quak- .
Ina knees and 0 tone with the wind"

!::~:t;.
~~ .~:J::tb:~:fj';..~~~::
up all their couraae and aak " Him"
to a formal . Well, It furnl1hea the
necessary worry to make Ufe aplcy.
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Health.Dep't
Has aHome t Philosophers Meet
In Eastman f ~t;;_~il.J!':'b'?; ~."!';tfo:~~;.,~~.!
"Eln11ein mlrkt have been portly

No, th1a comme.a.t wun't made in •

Rooma that a;::-;;;;::.,ient/ ll\ht and
airy, • wealth ol cabinell and ullt-in 1clenoe d - but at ~rday'a meet-

cupboardl, •PION lor t!IOI, recorde and in\iol lhe Luncheon dub.
flnt aid equipment, rNt rooma., a corJ!JII~/!~°':t I~~ {:;
aboratory and a line view of the Milu- Luncheon dab ii n1Terthei- one ol the
all combine to make the new home

'firi

o u ~co::r, health department in mit

=tinJ.the

tlftffn boyo wh~

~-~u:::: ;:::o~:ft!n'.""i!
~~\i\i..°t,."WJl*S:~ t\T:
ii unique amonc duba In that it uually

E

o~e~
Taylor, wu planned b7 Mia Mabel
J ohnoon, tho coll- nune. " l dldn:t
'"1bt
' ," aal4 Mia Johnoon "thet oo
man y (oetu?M could bt combined In a
h oeltb oenter of tbll eile."
Two doors lead out of tho waltlnr
room, decorated In t:,n anc! brown.
0 ne door lead.a to M.iM Johuon'a
0 ffloe. Like oil the
ma in th• unit.
thl.o office ii. painted • llabt buff with
bite woodwork. Fil• and e;v.--.r

,.
eq
~~.\'!~~°: h~. ~J!'lnan":lp=
-----r.

boull a 100 per cent attendance at Ill
meetinp.
Strewll about on cbalra and btnch-,
INnlnr aplnat balOI of paper towels

:~ o!_hi:feJ~';!::.i,th:,,dbo~ve~fn~
prohfema of cf:itica, aocial conditlon.1,
and coll- a ministration.
The ranc,, of material dllcu-.l ii

Ol"llla.
Nert to the office ii the tlm eaaminInr room. Thi.I room, which ii aleo tho
tint-ald room, contains the ftnkid
blnet, tablOI, and a hoopiW bed,
T he eecond eumininr room it llich~
1111&lier and ii equip~ with a 1tand
U&ID ininr tabl.e.
urin\J:.o resular
wedneeda7 co111ultatlone · Johnoon
wit
~~
th:~!t~!r
rooms and the
d
The dr,alnc room, which ii alao a
ah ower room, contain, built.in cabinets u ~r.:-ity-....1 • ill ahara of attenf or linea.1 and ree:orda. When the pre- tlon, and an lnatTu r can hardly be
tven a sreater tribute than acce.ptance
cu
y the Luncheon dub.
I
and electric equipment, it com..
Aeronautico and acoultlcs, phliooop etely equipped, the l!ealth depart- phy and politic:a, muaic and mor&l.a?ment will be atile to make ill own all th- are aJ'llled with an inten11ty
urlnalym, admlnilter Wuoerman IOIII that may eTen make the bo:,a 1top eatnd telt for hemoclobin .
inc lor,a time. II they feel that a oertain
"Thi.I aplendid new health unit which arrument bu not been oettied to their
the administration hu provided.'' de1
\-~::.~
clared Mils /oh.neon enthuaiuticaU,r, ~:f~~;nh~:'1{0:h~
'ia part of a broad plan which lhe ad- in order to continue the diM:ullioD.
min.t1tration and the health department
When rood-natured John Cotton, tht
ii
" faculty advt.er", ii not aldi!lr rirll
le~r1:'f
who, havinf loot their ke)'ll, an, w,able
~ our 1tudenta:."
to open theu lockers, I>• often takft an

.

ca;rn

t:=

..,,

ietu~z..u:·::-:,=.:J

I

Oat ol the lnte?Mtlna utn-eurricaJar actlvitl of the dub wu ean'led out
durinr the week loUowlnr Homecominr,
when Mr. Cotton wu on his vacation.
The boy. found a nu.mbel' or homecomlna halloo111 and a quantity .of
hydroaen ru In the comer of tho room,
oo a commitllo beaded by Ralph Sauer
and Kelli> Smith Inflated oen,ral · balloone and !'tieaeod them, each with an
attached note rudlnr:
"Retum to John Cotton, State
T..chm Coll_, St. Cloud, Kin ...
110ta.
p,Mto,, parcfll.Mid.'"
And oo the meetlnp of thil enthuai»tlc..ttu~ni.,d:. ~!te~:°J1m Storch
"That In looldnr ii'lu at the downfall
of ,uch clvillaatlone u th- of tho
Mayana, the lncu, the Ew.tlane. the
Greeb. and the · Romana, r, a ~ t
thot tb- aamo forON p,_.t
thd&,- are now at work apin. Don't
you think that another dark aro la juet
a.round the eornerf..

R"""'

t:!

tb~t,!•!t:~ -:f:c!~!!

:i:.,~

:::u-:~~~t::a=: ~ -:~:~
RELAX
-at

ALMIE'S

•

°'::1r

~~::S:~~J':e~~~Cl?fu;

Lew Sarett Presents
Lec~ure on Poetry

:~':~e:.»i.th~~t!na{n=h~
return• to bi.I own lunch and !eta the
boyw propound their theorieo by themaelves.

---

-~t= ~J~~ -:~t

•

0

f~:S i~ef:~
!9

0

•e!! B!!~~

h~t~f!e a~hoa:ndii!

coUere to become moron,." • Theee

find life, as a whole, a sorry
chaotic mesa without beauty or zest.
The former fashion in literature was

A~OFTflE

n:

Greenhouse Phone ll
Sales and Office Phone19:U

~

• EA~B!T~A N

up facto eaeily

-

Atwood's Book Store

:JOO,f:!;.~

......

gl

e,een

colored

However, it is really the affirmations
f life which give the world a meanin,.
MilliQP.• ol people throuJhout the
cent uries, despite everytbmg, have
gone on resolutely living. Aspirations
· a re the things that give life zest, beauty,
m~~~!ffltt explaiiied that there are
two field• .of afllrmatio11.>-beauty and
nature.
Later in his discussion, he turned to
poetry. He defined poetry as the record of beauty observed in the world
by those espe,_cially sensitive to it.
Poetry is not
written but is lived
as well and ii t e o,z thing worth
remembering in life.
r. Sarett read
1

oni

::~
~t:'M~,r,,e~ ::::t"!:!~
volume of ·verse and selections from

"The Foxes" from "Slow Smoke."
·Jn concluaion, Mr. Sarett said, "The
material -world and flesh are of small
consequence, comparatively epeakinr.
The world that never let.a one down ,
that gives the most CO.n stant happiness,
0

0

~~e:: id!

t u~\~ : ~r,
aentials of life-."

· -

It

:u;r;

e!.-

-----

"OUR NEIGBBOBS
..,.,~
CARTERS"

,T oday writers are inclined to look at

t be world. through bile

SUN. MON. TUE.
A FEATURE PICTURE THAT
WE RECOMMEND TO ALL
AS EXCEPTIONAL ENTERTArNMENT ! ! ! WE URGE
YOU TO SEE·

911 your atudy table will be of
great uae to you for lookinc

1

th :orl:;ut;ii%s,t:fu

Special Student Rates

.,..':1r
• -WithFAY BAiNTER-GENEVIEVE
TOBIN- FRANK CRAVENE DMUND LOWE--O'J,'HERSI

The Typewrijer Shop, Inc.

'PLUS

RENT A TYPEWRITER .

COMEDY AND' WORLD 'NEWS!

828 St. Germain St.

.

WE DELIVER

PHO~

Visit the

11 on, would judro lrom the , _ _
that the atudente pve at I.be tlm open
lorum conducwl by the 1tudent ,:,ouncll,

:=

..=

e·

:~.:.t.ad~ha!.:.he
g:t1nr warm wben the btt rana but
era wu etlll time for the ltlld..11 to
move that dileuaion1 bt continued at
NCUlar bi-weekly forume.

ilt

si..:,,...

For Your G_lfts and .
School Supplte. • • 1
SHOP AT

SCHAEFER'S BOOK
STORE

ff.,. Jot""' ltt, o 'It.Into'

EAT AT

Brock.<eff

Hel.nJ• ·haircut• aMm to ~ n~
&olnlna their populartt)' omon& tho
men on lb• campua .. ... The atria
new

3

Cafe

820 St. Germain

~S:r1::nof;i~'!! .. ro:wetaht:9r!

and
"Gone With Tho Wied" blouHI
that Herbe,aen aN 1howto1.

Popular PricH

Q..tity F...t

S-. Boll.Ao, ~ •.•
At the annual Shoo Hall Snow Ball
an eTeat wu Introduced which tha rlrla
hope will become traditional • • . . the
erowninc of a 1110• queen ••. . Romelle
Porter wu the lucky sir! . ... She 11u
been beominr ever lllnce achoo! etarted
after Chriltmu - - of another
Tl<J' plMNDI eaperience • ••• · Note
third flnrer on he, left hand.

Odorleia Dry Cleaners
M-s.ii. ........ Pluoo..llrya.-4 ... , . . _

--68c-Jamea R..., Ca- ..,.._.,_

.. . .

s.:.-.::::,.•"jJ:( t:'r1;°,t~le8 o°f.
,,....,., ., u.n, ..,..,,,,, ..u~ _. a/
Htrl>ffF• - • - ;-ir.
1'ao
,,..,.
.. a""'' . . . . 1u-p1rr. •"' u.n,

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT

lAol

pllffll • MJlf o1<1'' Ill IMN portlu atod
good u..., .,. /lad 1>11 .U.- AdT.

Dan Marsh- -Drugs
and

SODA GRILL

Frappe. (Andy and ~ Ice
Cream made cl cream and not
everything hut _cream.

Just Listen

-

Lu&'11lane_
r ud Beawty Slaop

·St: Cloud Floral

ORLD ALMANAC

D egativists

0

PHONE 2

FpR THE FORMAL FLOWERS
FOR DR ESS OR HAIR ..•••

1

Open forum, on OK

• J 00 Sheete and 100 Envelops
Decide Edee Vellum Stock with
your name and addNU on each
for only

VALENTINF.S!
Beautiful make up Valentinee.
Sentiment& !ht you ;will really

$1.00
Thi.I otrer rood only until January Slit.

,enjoy.

:~~:ten~~

Thrifty

Gtoc:erleo--S<bool SuppllM

Specializes in &II good thing.
and the best in the line.

• Boot--ChHpeot
• U Hour Se"lce
• ln•ured Rldoo

w..Phone 315 Now
7tl Ji St. Germain Street

A New Notion Counter
for Your PeraonalNeeds
- al

&

MEYER'S

P'•t1ilrlae AU Lad.la&

~~! The Riverside Store

~Te!vil:iiev!b~ha:
h
w
orld d:;t n~'J~~~
l're8eD
who write of the Northwest, find nothin g beautiful or "tbrillinc about thil
they find it/' said
co u.ntry. "Iutead
M r. Sarett, 0 a country of Main Streeta

will IDUI ')111

COFFEE SHOP

......ata-Mlld•Lo,elltlt

The New 19~ Edition
Just received· at
Atwood's Book Store

Ii
of~b:
there ii in the makin~ furniture and
utomobiles1 " uid
Suett.
t
and lecturer, who apo at the coi:
T buraday eveninc, January 18.
r.
Sarett come. from Northwestern Unive raity where he is profesaor of apeech.
The modern fashion in literature i■
t hat of the realist, accordin& to Sarett.
w ith feW exception.a the write.rs of the
d ay are expounders of the inevitable
futility of life. They are priman1y
coocemed with the negation• of life.
Mr. Sarett enlarged upon the pnn-

.SA.YI MONEY

Our Lew Coat .and Hlp Quality

JONES'

YELLOW CAB CO.

MODERN IEAIJTT SERVICE

Boy Scout Handboob

~~~=:;:.

Daily_

~~1:ici
~
0
p....Sden:r«! and etudute maJorlnr In
~~~:
every lie! tau(ht In coUeco, b ~
~ mNtlnp nd • ~ member
ft~J\owa ~ ue to do oomethina
p
rfy cepabl• of ho dine pooltlve
And while the membora ol tho Lunchopinione on any 1ubject.
Thue, Stanford Storch a troahman eon dub an, anal)'liiiir ancient clvilisa•~o ii an authority on CCC
and
tlie way they do tbinp azound 1llmar,
becomee a muaie: and drama critie
when the convenatlon tum.I in that p l ~~O~~rti~~\:.m moN
diroetlon.
In a like m.&DJlet, Buck 8-eman leadt t:nef!.-r•v!°::Vh: ~ iA any
the arouCi!n tboir dllcuallio111 on farminr, yet · idNI o~cation aN Jutt
{.

J!:i,.~d>:~Y!~

t>aae 3

SUN. 15c To 6:30 P. M.

Style ·Beauty Shoppe

Atwood's Book Store

Our Sent.ca Speak,a ... AJJ Workm1n1hlp Guaranteed

S~rvice Dry Cleaners and Dyers'
We Call For and DeU•er
M(LTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

Phone 89

1107 St: Germain St., St. Cloud , Minn.

We Appreciate Student Patronage and Give
Them the Be,s t of Serylce

De Luxe Beauty and Barber Shop
SIXTH AVE. AND ST. GER1t'IN

', ~

STUDENTS---

\_

Don't Forget Yollr Talahi Pictllre Applications
···AT·•·

ClfRISTIANSON'S STUDIOS

· ·Quality Ice Crecim Stores

"I

To Teacbers CoUege Stud,ents on all beauty~wdii
Evenings by Appointment.
Phone 850
,.
-~ ...

-

On these invigorating Winter days--come in
and refretb yonraelf at the .

..

~t 701½ SAINT .GERMAIN STREET
20% ms90UNT

Atwood'• Book Store

)'

30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
· 813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
'.
OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TENTH STRE~T SOUTH

I

Captain LeDoux,
T. C. Pucksters
Win 1; Lose 2

-

·'

STUFF
by
Hermy Weeterber1

With Duluth and Winona out of the

Eveleth Junior College
Is Victor Three to Two
In Ove·rtime Contest

way, tbo buketball tum II well on the
way to a confe..rence cbampion1bip. Jr
it contlnuea to play tht aame brand of
bai.ketball, there ii no rMaOn why we
ahouldn't P"Jl&N for a t.rophy .••.

Unfortunall that Chuck Nellon II

:.:!!. '::,:~
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Hus-kies _Face Leading Conference Foes
In TWO Game Home Stand at Eastman;
Bemidji Tilt Scheduled for Tonight

W . A.A.

-Bull Dogs Meet Saints
In Return Engagement
On February Third

Race for Lc■ gue Honors
Promises To Become
Thrilling Scramble

!::'!"/!"f~t'."'b~t ~~~:~r
tbe balance will be ui-t .. .. And don't
N. S. T . C. cop ocheduleo have proP,-ntlnr one of the boot rroupo or
T. C.', hodtty oquod ou6e..d ill let &n}.'O•• tell y~u that llalph Spon .., r,--1 onou1h toward completion to tt..
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